The origin of mitotic sex-chromosome association in the brush-tailed possum, Trichosurus vulpecula (marsupalia:phalangeridae).
Nonrandom associations between the sex chromosomes of the brush-tailed possum, Trichosurus vulpecula, were found to be due to association of nucleolar organizer regions (NOR's) on the X and Y chromosomes. NOR association was also observed between an autosome and the X chromosome. These findings, based on silver staining, are in contrast to the report of MURRAY (1977), who observed sex-chromosome association in this animal and indicated that these nonrandom associations may reflect an association between heterochromatic regions during interphase. We observed only two pairs of NOR's per cell in this animal, one autosomal and one on the sex chromosomes, rather than the several such regions observed by MURRAY, who used an N-banding technique. We discuss the problem of nonhomologous chromosome association in mammalian cells as influenced by heterochromatin and NOR's and find little support for nonhomologous chromosome associations at mitotic metaphase due to heterochromatin association.